Please join us for these upcoming concerts and recitals:

**November**

11/24  Xiaomeng Lin, Graduate Piano Recital, 3 p.m., Recital Hall  
       Ricardo Quinonez, Senior Tuba Recital, 5 p.m., Recital Hall  
       NIU Composers Association & Tuba Studio Recital, 7 p.m., Recital Hall

11/25  Gamelan, 6:30 p.m., Recital Hall

11/26  Sunhye Yoon, Graduate Voice Recital, 6:30 p.m., Recital Hall  
       Jazz ComboFest, 7 p.m., Fatty’s, DeKalb  
       Tianya Yan, Graduate Piano Recital, 8 p.m., Recital Hall

11/27  Yingmeng Xie, Graduate Piano Recital, 6:30 p.m., Recital Hall

**December**

12/1   Swinging in the Holidays, 3 p.m., Concert Hall $  
       NIU Opera Theatre, Opera Scenes from “The Marriage of Figaro,” 6:30 p.m.,  
       Recital Hall

---

**Student Recital Series**

**CLARINET STUDIO RECITAL**

Gregory Barrett, director

Sunday, November 24, 2019  
1 p.m.  
Recital Hall
Program

Prestissimo! Michele Mangani (b. 1966)
Kyle Anderson, Kayla Bivin, Carly Buczek, Daniel Burke, Andrew Carlson, Adeline Confederat, Jennifer Estrada, Mitchell Garcia, Braden Graham, Erin Kirby, Maddy Rodriguez, Pablo Tobar, Bryan Vargas, Celine Wis; clarinets
Cydney Olah, piano

Sonata for Clarinet (1962) Francis Poulenc (1899-1963)
II. Romanza (Très Calme)
Braden Graham, clarinet
Hannah Buckle, piano

II. Brisk, with drive
VIII. Jaunty
Dan Burke, clarinet
Adeline Confederat, contrabass

Ghost Choir Louie Zong (b. 1993)
arr. Kayla Bivin (2001)
Daniel Burke, Adeline Confederat, Bryan Vargas, Madeline Rodriguez, Andrew Carlson; clarinets
Elena Stavropoulos, piano
Kayla Bivin, director

Konzertstück Nr. 2 d-Moll Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy
Presto-Andante-Allegro grazioso (1809-1847)
Adeline Confederat, clarinet
Braden Graham, basset horn
Jia Na Li, piano

Klezmer Suite Daniel Galay
I. Farpuste Lordn (Elegant Lords) (b. 1945)
II. Farbaysekhts (A snack) arr. Gregory Barrett
III. Farfalekh (Farfel [noodles])
Daniel Burke*, E-flat clarinet
Daniel Burke*, Kayla Bivin, Carly Buczek; clarinet 1
Celine Wis*, Mitchell Garcia, Jennifer Estrada, clarinet 2
Adeline Confederat*, Maddy Rodriguez, Bryan Vargas, Kyle Anderson; clarinet 3
Braden Graham*, basset horn
Erin Kirby*, Andrew Carlson; bass clarinet
Pablo Tobar*, E-flat contra alto clarinet

*=principal

Please turn off all cell phones and electronic devices, including personal photographic or recording devices. The School of Music appreciates your cooperation in providing a distraction-free environment for both audience and performers.